Structural analysis of vaccinia virus DIs strain: application as a new replication-deficient viral vector.
DIs is a restrictive host range mutant of vaccinia virus strain DIE that grows well only in chick embryo fibroblast cells but is unable to grow in most mammalian cells. In this study, we identified one major deletion (15.4 kbp) which results in the loss of 19 putative open reading frames in the left end of the genome. We then established a system to express foreign genes by inserting them into the deleted region of DIs. We constructed rDIs to express the bacteriophage T7 polymerase (T7pol) gene and showed the expression in various mammalian cell lines by reporter luciferase gene expression under the T7 promoter. We also expressed the full-length human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-1 NL432 gag gene. The expressed gag gene product induced high levels of cytotoxic T lymphocytes in immunized mice. These data suggest that DIs is useful as an efficient, transient replication-deficient viral vector.